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THE ACADIAN.
C.E. Stevens*Co.;

We have on hand all Sr.ndriw that 
required in tne ruing of a Bicycle.

0ur,rc.p.i,..‘b,f » »d »,are able to attend promptly and prorwr ly to all kinds of repair work. P peN 
ujli and see our machine», anil try on, 

workmanship, anil you Till never hire

C. E. STEVENS it CO, I
Agente for “Cleveland," "Envoy" iBj 

“Fleetwing” Bicycles.

D!JUST OPEHalifax Notes.THE ACADIAN.
____ ______ i __________ ___________ Our City is now beginning to receive
WOLFVILIÆ, N. S., JULY 10, 1890. ^ “!uaI inll« «f «mm» touriste.

They are chiefly from among our neigh
bors across the border, to whom the 
wholesome climate of our Maritime

-THE-
areEditorial Chat.

On July 1st, the great American novel- Largest & Most Complete LineProvinces is one grand inducement for 
their march seaward during the reign of 
mid-summer heat, which ogprcsscs and 

hap. more than that of any other Amer.- debmtatM tboge wboro homes 0Ed b„ai, 
woman, the people of the United 

States have occasion to revere. She did

rest. The memory of Mrs Stowe, pt-r- *-CXF-

ness are situated in the larger American 
centres. Provincialise also claim for 
their country attractions that seldom fail 
to allure and satisfy the peculiar long, 
ioga of such os travel for rest, recupera
tion and pastime.

Nova Scotia is historically connected 
with many important events of lasting 
interest to many people, who although 
how living under a different nationality, 
pride" themselves not a little m being 
able to claim with us a common ancestry. 4> 
Monuments of these world-renowned 
events, which made the lives of our fore, 
fathers illustrious, are still to be found 
by the interested visitor in almost every 
quarter of our Province. Were the 
many things that tend to lead captive 
the heart and mind of tiavellers,.wanting 
in our Province, still its unrivalled 
scenery cannot fail to leave its impress 
upon the souls of men and women, sus 
ceptibl-i to capture by such surroundings. 
This temporary increase to our popu
lation is something now anticipated an
nually by our people and the presence 
for a few months in our midst of these 
men and women with bright faces, ear
nest manners and keen ieeas, is beyond 
question a great benefit every way.
Let us therefore extend to all comers a 
cordial greeting and accord one and all 
a quid pro guo.

Great and untold advantages have r-t 
times dawned unexpectedly upon onr 
Provincial institutions by the liberality 
of some of our well known countrymen. 
Sometimes these wind-falls, so to speaki 
have happened along at most opportune 
times, and have thus proved themselves 
double blessings. Recently the Wesleyan 
College at Sack ville, was very substan 
tially benefittei by the magnificent gift 
of the late Mr Massey, of Toronto. 
And now the Baptiste of these Maritime 
Provinces can rejoice that their beloved 
“Acadia” is made the donee of a sum 
large enough to inspire her children with 
added enthusiasm and greatly increase 
her present efficiency and enable her to 
maintain her foremoat position among 
the higher institutions of learning io 
Canada. It can hardly be said that this 
princely legacy of the late Godfrey Pav. 
zant was quite a surprise, for rumors for 
some time past were abroad of his noble 
intentions towards our institutions, at 
Wolfville and our Baptist entcrprieesi 
but no one for a moment anticipated its. 
grand magnitude. Surely no one will 
ever be able to calculate the good such 
munificence will accomplish in the year* 
to come. A lasting monument indeed, 
has this man of head and heart erected 
to his own memory, more enduring than 
stone or marble. Acadia had just reach* | 
cd a crisis in her lii*toiy. Her needs 
were very apparent and more money to 
meet her requirements stemed never a 
more absolute condition precedent to her 
continuing her prestige among similar 
institutions of our land. The “Child of 
Providence” has in this latest act of 
benefaction, been given a new lease of 
lifti with postdbililies ahead for greatly 
increased usefulness.

The Governors now will not feel their 
hands shackled in arranging for futnre 
leadership. The appointment of a new 
President car. now he considered with a 
view to obtaining the best man snd the 
question of economy, will jiot be to 
them so much an element in determining 
this veiy important matter, concerning 
our institutions “bn the hill” and our

W<Furniture, Blinds, 
Curtain Poles, etc.,

Ever shown

for the United States what Wilberforce 
accomplished for England. By her 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” she accomplished 
more for the liberty of the negro and 
the honor of her country than any states
men of the United States ever achieved. Bu"If you ever go to 

house-keeping,"
n «..H —ww •«fiww' wvami
jam while io re
member that in all 
plain and fancy cook
ing you should
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STOP AND READu ■ m
to be extensively fortified. Furtiticaiione 
supposed to exceed Gibraltar in strength 
will be built at Wadsworth and Sandy 
Hook, at an animated rest of $50.000.000 
After fortifying some of her important 
cities in such a terrible fashion as ibis, it 
will hardly be profitable for the U 8. to 
trouble herself much with international 
arbitration. -

We are glad to aee a move being made 
towards the providing of a watering cart 

/ for the town. At present this is one of 
the most pressing needs, and we hope the 
matter will not be n ùnëoêsssrily delay ed. 
Our people have had already this season 
ample opportunity of teeing the need 
fully demonstrated. The suggestion 
made at the council meeting that we 
ahould trnst to Providence for showers to 
aettie the dust is hardly to be entertained 
In a progressive tdwn like this. Don’t 
become mow-grown, gentlemen. •

Peter Wheeler b^e made a statement 
to the Halifax Herald reporter in which 
he confesses his awful crime. He states 
that he is a native of Mauritius, that the 

T " ' crime was committed between 12 and 1 
o’clock instead of 6 ; and that after the 
victim had been knocked down with a 
cudgel her throat was cat, on her own re. 
quest. From reading the onfession it 
is readily seen that little confidence can 
be placed in the liutb of the a-*erlio»s. 
Its only use is to confirm the justness of 
the jury’s verdict, and to deaden the 
sympathies which are naturally nr ou led 
for one condemned to die.

Though other univemtit s in the Do
minion have been endowed with legacies

........... of .late and Acadia has seemed to have
been neglected, her time, we are glad to 
note, has at length arrived. Mr G. P. 
Payzant, the late president of the Com
mercial Bank of Windsor, a gentleman 
who has ever been a most loyal and 
benevolent supporter of* the Baptist 
denomination, has most.handsomely re
membered the University in his will. 
When Mr Payzant’s will was filed on Fri
day morning it was announced that 
“Acadia” had fallen heir to $100.000. 
This large legacy will be of untold bene- 
fit to the University and will greatly aid 
it in holding its place among the great 
educational inalitutiou* of five cunt,tty.

Major McKinley, the Republican n •m- 
inee for the presidency, declares his 
policy to be the securing of a s und cut. 
rency, so sotind that every coin t-halj 
para for its face value throughout the 
world: This is somewhat vegue. Hie 
policy on the trade question, howeyei, it 
more cleat. He is a pronoui-c.d pro
tectionist.

On Wednesday the Libe.nl-Cur.Ret votive 
regime of eighteen years duration*; ms. d 
to be. Immediately after thervsiyuaiion 
of the ministry a messenger was dispatch- 
ed to Arthabasca to kumm-.m Wilfred 
Lauriet to the c^ iiAl. Hon. W; S. 
Fielding, D C. Fraser, and Dr. Burden 
are all mentioned aa possible nu m*nerfl 
from Nova Scotia. Mr LaurierV 
jority in the next House is not yet 
positively known. The thud party mem 
berr, and the racial and denominations! 
nature of the School Case are features 
which reuder the life of the m xt ministry 
precarious.

here.
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COAL ! COAL! COAL!

lowest.PRICES LOWER THAN T FOFWe have in stock the oelebrsled LACKAWANNA SARD .COAL >ü 
all sises—fresh from the mines Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

JMT are also agents for the celebrated STOCKBRIDGE MANURES, 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliser Co.80 

J. F. Armstrong.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Telephone No. 18.

ItA-Call curly and inspect.

A. J. WOODMAN. MOTT’S
364

>nal

Wolfville, March 24th, 18S6. . C. M. Vaughn.

SPICES. |

WARN I N G ! P* Cüteih !
SÛT Pefrso Mention.

this department will
Town Council.

The July meeting of the town council 
was held on Tuesday evening. The 
mayor”and all the councillors except 
Councillor Haley were -present, with the 
recorder.

The various standing committees re-

The following bills were read and or
dered paid :

J. W. Selfridge 
Jas. J. Anslow 
Town Clerk 
Harry Spinney 
Tqwnsbip of Ho 
F. W. Woodman 
Acadia Edison Electric Co.
Application was made by J. L. Frank

lin for free water for motor for manu
facturing rattan goods, etc. C. R. H. 
Starr also applied for water for 
factoring canned goods and fruit pro
ducts. On motion water was granted in 
both cases, with the provision that the 
supply be not drawn on so as to inter
file with the domestic supply, subject 
to the water committee, for the term of 
eleven years at a nominal rental of $1.00

Wolfville, MS.| Contributions to 
be gladly received.!

M. II. Reed, PhD., was in town for a 
few days last week.

Mr R. 0. Leslie la Spending a few days 
with his family in Wolfville.

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!Rev. J. Dénota arrived home last 
visit to Toronto.

Our popular young jeweler, Mr À. H. 
Westhaver, is enjoying a trip through the 
valley on his wheel.

Mr Clarence Quinn, of the W. U.T. 
staff, of Halifax, fa spending a vacation 
at his home in this town.

Mies Nellie Blair is home for a short 
visit from Brooklyn, N. Y., where she i8 
engaged in hospital work.

Mr H. H. Sutherland, representing 
Schofield Bros, of St. John, paid the 
Acadian a call on Saturday.

Mies Kate Munro left on Wednesday 
last for St. John, where she will visit 
friends for a number of weeks.

Mr Frank DeWolf is home from Boston 
on his regular summer vacation. His 
many old friends are glad to welcome

The subscriber has opened an dos
and wareroomsweek from an ex - rr-
In the City of Halifax, ImHE great popularity of the “BELL” PIANOS and ORGANS has 

1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 
that the latest improvements are not owned by and cannot be secured _from 
any firm in Nova Scotia but the ,'C' - '

$2.60
5.00 for the sale of all kinds of produce:— 

Fruits, Eggs, Cheese, Butter, Beef, 
Poik and Mutton. -'jfi!

2.41
8.50

42.38
11.84
39.49 Send along your consignments and 

get highest market prices and promptWillis Piano and Organ Co. N. B. 
nth eolnmr

Any other advertieeri. therefore, who m»y claim in toy way the agency for 
the Bell Pianos, or Bell Organe, dojeo under false pretences, to sttrsot it- 
tention to goods sold in opposition to those renowned instruments.

C. L. Power,
54 Bedford Bow, lUiiftx, 

P. 0. Box, 377. THEThe Willis Piano and Organ Co.,
BTEBLARTOiSr,

SOI/E AOKWTO FOB S. S. •

WOLF VILLIA

Local ;mFARMERS TAKE NOTICE. We are nov 
papers from £

Public schoi 
vacation on F 
«1.0=1. will hi

>3per annum.
Mr G. H. Franklin was given 

leave to address the council fe schocfi 
taxes on properly in Cornwallis, and 
after hearing his statement it was 
resolved tbat the amount, $18.00, be rtv

3him.
Mr CharleS Godfrey, accompanied by 

his sister Miss Fannie Godfrey, lett on 
Wednesday for Boston, where they wifi 
spend a few weeks.

Mr Andrew Cobb, of this town, left on 
Thursday of last week for Annapolis. 
He took along hie camera, and will re
main for some weeks.

Mr W. W. Robson is in town on his 
regular monthly ‘
SinceTast we a*\« 
devotee of the ‘ibikc.’’

I
JuB atrlved, ex eohr, "Utility,” » cargo of

Bone Meal, Muriate of Potash and , «jg
Bowker’s Celebrated Fertilizers !

Which will be sold at prices that defy competition.

„ „ a* WOLFVILLE COAL CO.,
AGENTS.

■/

ti.

THE EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION
FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR

milted.
The question as to the providing of a 

watering-cart was introduced by .Coun. 
Porter and spoken to by other members 
of the council. After some discussion a

Harris, Borden and Porter, was appoint
ed to procure estimates of teat of same 
and report at a special meeting at an 
early day.

will be dispi 
Lower Horto:

Mr R. E. I
of

ten ess taking” trip, 
im be has become a Wolfville, May 13tu.

ON ITS EXHIBITION GROUNDS, The me ml 
1 Division, Poi 

strawberry ai 
hall tins ever

MILLINERY 1 Spoilt Sept 826 aou Closing Oct 26JFleet, of Bear River, 
file yesterday afternoon 
;uestof Mrs H. D. Har-

Miss Oerti 
arrived in W 
and will be t
à

Rev. T.

'uw Piln. to to to. ornai Itoputito*

e1îiSL58BE6SGÈ3!&5g'evenings, Attractive Performances m tt*

Funny Things Come to Pass.

Perhaps the idea" of wearing wooden 
socks might seem ridiculous, but its just 
wlmt some people in Germany nre doing, 
and very nice .sooks they are too. The 
wood is reduced to a long silky fibre and 
made into a yarn out of which the socks 
are knit making a warmei, more durable 
and joet ns soft protection as the woolen 
ones. In a similar way-the pure spruce 
fibre is made into the interlining called 
Fibre Chamois, which provides for cloth
ing an absolute protection against raw 
air and cold winds, because it is a complete 
non-conductor of beat and cold, keeping 
in the natural heat and keeping out every 
breath -of cold. This fabric bas also been 
made waterproof so tbat the rain never 
penetrates it, and is so light in weight 
and inexpensive that a layer of it provides

clothin

The congregation of Charles stree*
Methodist chnrcb, Halifax, on Friday 
ev ening gave a farewell meeting to their 
pastor, Rev. A. C. Bo.rden, formerly of 
Wolfville, who is to leave for mission 
work io Japan. The meeting was a most 
inspiring one and expressive of the kind- 
lv feeling existing between pastor and 
people. The following resolution was 
read and unanimously passed :

Moved by Mr Bell, seconded by R.
Dibbiu. “It is with sincere regret that training, 
we part with our beloved pastor, who by br>Mbea £ ' 
hi- untiring energy and faithfulness has

meana of bringing live u®le» )s 
circuit to its present state of efficiency in Lierd Miss 
both spiritual and financial matters.

fvT *«*A FULL UNE ÜÏ LATEST STYLES CF»*,r; The band 
Nymph on 
manic sound 
We should 1 
on land. T!

The aoxiii 
Society in cc 
and Lower 1

r leaves this week for 
lie will spend a well- Spring â Summer Millinery ÎToronto,

earned vneatioft. He will supply Bloor 
Street church (where he was formerly 
pastor) for a ft* Sundays.

Judge and fare W. B. Merchant left 
for California ^Sunday morning. They 
will stop in BliPaso a few days, and will 
not return to Dallas before the middle 
of November. *Dalla», (Tex.) News.

Mr W. D. Tatterson, of Truro, who 
visit his old home at Lower 

week, was in Wolfville on

JUST OPENED.

A cordial invitation is given to call and inspect. Orders promptly filled.
Withe Paradb Orodndb.

SPECIAL PASSENGER BATHS ON ALL LINK OfS. E. WELTON. xrm
Opposite the American House.

day afternoo 
$35.00 as a 
the year.__

Mr W. 8. 
about to enl 
secured the 
of Truro, 
cutter, and 
satisfaction ■ 
lace’e enter;

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY. » W C. PITFIBLD.
President.

Horton last 
Saturday last. ? He expressed his surprise 
at the growth ci our town since be was a 
resident here. .

peMiiies &ah|
Straw Hats and Flowers at half price.
Black Straw Hats, different styles, 60e. and 76c. reduced from $1.00 and 

$1.26. >....... -

RAILWAY.
“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE

Mr and Mrs Potter, of -Georgetown, 
New Mexico, have been visiting Mr J. 
Calder, of this town. Mrs Potter is a 
sister of Mrs 
day morning 
in St. John l

me of comfort for all outdoor Colored Straws at half price.
Lot Fine Straw Sailor, to Blaok and Colors at 50c. only. 
•White Sailors from He. to «1.00. » .

Baptist denomination. Let the J’iesi- 
dent for the future fce‘a worthy s|cr:v2 
eor to those who have sq ably filled that 
position in the past.

The aunr-al examinations for grade 
certificates in the Public Schools of this 
County are being held on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of this week. The 
present heated state of the atmosphere 
will not tend to make these searching (I 
might add scorching) examinations any 
the lees tedious to those undertaking

$;• On and after Friday, July 3^ j
1

Trains will arrive Wolfville. 

Express from Kentville..........60

Sr : =oa.::::::iBP‘
Accom. “ Annapolis..........1135, am

cr. They left on Mon* 
Will spend 4 short time 
; returning home.
. W. Cox and Master

Flowers 26c, former price, 60 and 60a, Fine assortment.
Lot Drees Laces in Black, Cream and White at a big redaction. 
Hermsdorf Hosiery 25c. pair.
Ladies* Skirls and Underwear cheaper than ever before sold here.

The new

Laurie arriyed in Wolfville Wedncfday 
afternoon apd pill spend some time at 
the home of Mrs Cox’s mother, Mrs 
Davison. Mr Cox has just closed a most 
successful year as principal of McCollnn 
Institute, a scÈool for young men, at 
Mout Vernon, N. II.

Miss Pearl Cowles, teacher of m annal 
1 culture and othei

Atlantic rai 
on Friday !
column. 1 
the different 
at first, but 
coming eccv 
things. ___

best garden. 
of early ga, 
with enongl 
Dominion I 
.ml w«7« m

*1SkS!

A Valuable Work.
The report of the twelfth annual con 

vention of the Provincial Educational 
Association, a copy of which has reached 
our table, is n most important addition 
to educational literature in this Prov
ince. The gathering at Truro last sum- • . v
met waa the meet repreeentaliee of the A Newspaper Helps,
kind ever held in the Meritime Prov- The effort of any i ewip.per In huild 
mcee, not only the common »ch=ol, bnt up a town » nrectfeelly mtllifled nnU.5 
the high schools, academies and colleges it ie backed np by the husincia men. A 

■og largely repreeented. M a eon- .tranger tarn, from the new. columns of The Secretory of the Exhibition Ae.
dL™ ... rT'rXnTV"* ltS * papet t0 U* yi»tW”gP»8«. »-“l if he eocietion of St. John bae already received 
doing.arefeithfnliy and fully chrome!, fails to find there the burine» card. Of t considerable number of entrie,
rnntoin. P mnefl'™”’' ?" 'ep°'t th= metchanto tod pmfctoional firms, he from Manufacturers, Fanners, Stockmen 
eomdv nril^jd200 reel' ””d 1Xh‘nd" ““ee to the conclusion that thepubli>h- »„dothers, andfeeUqnitecertainthattbe 
«cm ly printed on ne paper, and fully er ia not appreciated, in which caee it is , Amends for .pace wiil he much g
thel2»„ti J . ' , if6*! e0el I4*" f"‘ Lito 10 t,6p dMI c’- N0 than i«t war. Among tho« who
me convention are published in full and town ever grew without the active as- already made their entries 
suitably embellished with half-tone por- eiatonce of its newspaper. Nor can of persons who refused to < 
traita of those who contributed them, as papers Lrow and build up their localities T.? ineure.space for Mai 
well u many others who look an active withont the aasUtance of the town Boni- n „ turned e un 
part m the deliberations. We notice nee» men »honld realize tbit, and 
among others the portrait» of lnepector her tbat in giving eupporb to the newe"
Bomoe and Prof. P. X. Haley, and Mr paper they „e not only building up their plied of “fitot come, firet 
A. McLeod, of Kentville Academy, own burineee, hut help to support that 
The pepers deal with enbjecta wHch are which ie steadily working for the growth
important both from the educational of the whole town.-PmnHin Tranmpt. A eneciel six weeke couree wiilheopon
end civic standpoint., end the discussion-------------------------------- "* Whiston & Frazec’e Oommcrcial Col-
«• 01 - practical h» >»=" ^ W U» Do- Morfay, J«ly6Ü;.
There i, no depertment of public work ,llitoce for 1 Ptovmciel con- ^ a mecticSktowLd?è
and no liod of public quettion in which vention of probibitioniele, to be held in p, Boohlkee|>inK, Shorthand and T^- 

the people are so mnehrntercste,! as in Toronto JnlyJfi and 17. The circular writing, 
education, and aa tin. pamphlet marks iMued M7a time h" ™me ln 111 For farther

be most valuable character from those

Hardwick k Randall
pi Tsairs will lzltz Wolfvillb.

gplEl::
Accom. '• Annapolis.............li3o, a™P ,1145,

Wolfville, June 17th, 1896.
UuM, ~~rffn - ■ •

D. A. 1 HOUSE TO LET Iî
We have received from Mr P. Gifkins, 

the general passenger agent of the D. A. 
R. Co., a copy of the company, mom 
beautiful summer guide book, entitled 
“The Land of Evangeline and Gateways 
thereto,” written by Prof. Charles Q. D. 

a.., ... , Rob<It*- Aa * Buide book and from the
E. E. Favrlle tod standpoint of literary merit it can 

Which occurred on ,, b, ««lied. In the felicitous style of 
Iowa. The Boberte, the various places or interest 

in our charming province are most vivid-

On Long Island, a House containing 
eight rooms. Wititiu fifteen minuted 
walk of Evangeline Beach. Apply lo 

NELSON R KILCGP, 
yLong Island.

pi|x
the Norma£

.school, Bostoi
' ‘

the Accom. “ Halifax..........
Royal MaU Steamship Prince Rupert

Double Daily Service.mmi
jste’satiffisg
ta8^ne

1 m
at The captait

PâVIB f HOMP895.We -,
held by the 
on Tuesday 
that it be

PAINTER & PAPER HANOER,
WaL.FVII.IsE, . Sf.s.

Orders may be left at Rockwell 
dc Co’e or at L. W. Bleep’,. [36

all poaaible 
Faville 
to Mrs

ly described. It will be a powerful «gent
» in making known the numerous attract

ions and places of enchantment through
out the provi 
Standard in ito literary note, on the pub- 
licatione of the day, refers to this hand 

follower “It ie

ini
=

facturera’ entries. The j’The Knighle of Pythia, of Bpringhill, 
held their annual picnic at Hanteport, 
on Tuesday, the 7th. Thev 
Bpringhill to Parrsboro by 
from there to Hanteport by steamer

r ■W. B. CAMPBELL,
book as

for Bathing, Boat- Guide Book ; it is a fine description of a 
beautiful country.” The beantHM il- 

ode, at retinrent on lrutralioni of Nova Scotia ie another

sxsr.st:«.—A .«ip.

more than aOf Interest to Teachers. | K.

ES.FAI
theforrriny.tWhad aver, good tioro. The

ications withEpiscopal church held a 
tod strawberry festivelto

Ute occupe 
Pl.ce wbi,

On Friday, July 10 
■•M^dayf’" 13

‘ Thursday 16 
Five hours bat 
Terms run d

and price ’”1

i apply to, lines ttf ho found anywhere, and has eo 
successfully opened it up te tourist

The Windsor (N.SJRubberStamp tio.

county, i.s The Bpringhill band
companied the party and favored us 
with some excellent

ed to city
on anagri,
i= this tin, 
the° art *

*"d,? ■ in' °

31.31Married.o rt«ssye0nU,io They lefteach tide.
0 and ftom beach, 
to apply to

y.- IfX 5TET&ÎÏwith Hantaport at 7 o’clock, giving three 
g =b=«8 for the town and its hospitality.

The Baptiat Miaeioh Band held a very . 1

to A hi,-e«,■[■' : will be atrealm, the F, Dr

♦SPRING OF ’96.*
THE TIME TO TAKE

SARSAPARILLA,
RANDS

is only SOc. a bottle. Vf e have 
all the others.

WOLFVILLE DRUB STORE.

B


